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WHYN-FM provides its listeners with programming and public service 
announcements that address issues of concern to our local community. 

```   Bullying.  
How it effects young people and what parents can do to help or prevent it.

```   Casino 
continuing to provide jobs and opportunity for those who need it.

```   Raising 
money and awareness for military families.

````  Politics---
Will US Senator Liz Warren run for President.  Can she win and what does it 
mean for local residents.

                                                              ````  Taxes 
going down…but not by much.  New laws in our state---Smoking age increases…in 
an effort to keep kids from smoking.

Section I 
LOCAL PROGRAMMING 

Section I lists regularly-scheduled and special programs that represent the 
station's issue-responsive programming providing the most significant 
treatment of the issues listed above for the calendar quarter. 

                                           

COMPLIANCY ISSUES PROGRAM / TITLE
DESCRIPTION

SYNOPSIS 

DATE/TIME

SUNDAYS 

DURATIO
N 

The Economy…..Generating Jobs.   Marketing…Real Estate Investment THOM FOX THE ENGINE

The influx of MGM, the train station and CRRC has generated 
much interest in western Mass….What is the impact and what is 
the future.  Professor Jeremy Casey is an Adjunct Professor and 

Vice President of SR Commercial Property

10.7.2018 6A 30m



Business Startup Issues…Solving Day to Day problems.  The economy.  Exercise. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Ashley Brodeur is a Business Owner—Active Life Styles.  She is 
an exercise Physiologist who took her training to help people deal 

with pain and how to prevent it….and making a living while 
doing it.

10.14.2018 6A 30m

Developing Confidence…leadership, Business Development THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Angela Lucia, is the founder and CEO of Speaker Sisterhood, 
a Springfield based company whose mission is to give women a 

voice, not only in their own personal lives, but also in their 
professional ones.

10.21.2018 6A 30m

Social Responsibility.  Ethics.  The Economy. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Andy Bellows is the CEO at Stakeholders Capital.  The 
company is considered a socially responsible management and 

investment company.  When considering investments, what 
should you consider besides the bottom line?  Andrew says the 
investor has a choice.   You consider the other factors suchj as 
how companys treat employees, the environment.  How to do 

that and what to look for.

10.28.2018 6A 30m

Personal Responsibility.  Personal Branding of your image and career. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

April Jacek Banks is the owner of Equal E Images.  Personal 
Branding has been trending for several years now.  What are the 
images you post on social media?  What do you say?  And, what 
happens when you apply for a job.  Are employers going to your 

social media page.

11.4.2018  6A 30m

Recreational and Medicinal Pot.  Health.  Pain Management THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Seth Frappier established his start-up business, Chronic Trips, in 
2016. He hosts wellness walks during the new and full moon of 

every month as well as some educational classes. Seth’s ultimate 
goal for Chronic Trips is to open a social consumption lounge 

that blends cannabis with adventure and wellness. We discuss the 
stigma associated with ‘weed’, the industry’s potential, and the 

health benefits associated with cannabis.  (repeat program)

11.11.2018 6A 30m

Business Development.  The Economy.  Idea Development.  Social Development of Business. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Eric Carey is an entrepreneur in economic development in 
western Mass.  Formerly with Tech Spring, he is now in Texas he 

helps startups build.  He teaches business people how to take 
advantage of best practices.  Internationally there is a move afoot 

to have young business solve the nation’s problems.  But fewer 
people are opening businesses.  Why is that?  And what can be 

done to insure prosperity.

11.18.2018 6A 30m

The Environment.  Business development.  Innovation. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Tracey Bryant and Karen Blanchard of Invisablast.  Commercial 
Dry Ice and Restoration.  New innovative business.  How did they 
come up with the idea and what is the advantage.  Dry Ice Pellets 

driven by a air compressor allows it to clean electronics and 
other materials without erosion.  Eco Friendly Business.

11.25.2018 6A 30m 



Mental Health,  Children’s Health.  Services available in time of need. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Lisa Brecker, Director of Public Relations and Development at 
Gándara Center, shares how the non-profit supports people 
struggling with mental health and substance abuse, and their 

work on the forefront of the opioid crisis. Through over 40 
locations throughout the Commonwealth, the Gándara Center 

works to support people on their most venerable of times.   They 
also offer preventive services for children, adults and families 
across the Pioneer Valley and eastern parts of Massachusetts.  

Learn more about the Gándara Center, and the opportunities to 
help support their work.

12.2.2018 6A 30m

The Economy.  Local Support for Local Companies.  Future Economic growth. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Esha Clarke.  President of the Young Professional Society.  
Berkshire Bank employee and a partner in White Lions Brewery.  

How has the local economy changed and where is it going.  Is it 
all about the casino or is the Pioneer Valley on its way to 

stardom.

12.9.2018 6A 30m

Family History.  DNA.  Forensic Research in your past THOM FOX THE ENGINE

Ann Boyle, a forensic genealogist.  DNA has brought people to 
take more of an interest in their past.  The science has been 

around for a long time with things like "Find My Past".   People 
do the test and get results but don't know the history of their 

family.  What do you do with the test and how do you find out 
what your family history was.

12.16.2018 6A 30m

Personal Responsibility.  Personal Branding of your image and career. THOM FOX THE ENGINE

April Jacek Banks is the owner of Equal E Images.  Personal 
Branding has been trending for several years now.  What are the 
images you post on social media?  What do you say?  And, what 
happens when you apply for a job.  Are employers going to your 

social media page. (repeat)

12.23.2018 6A 30m

The Economy…..Generating Jobs.   Marketing…Real Estate Investment  Casino Gambling THOM FOX THE ENGINE

What seems like years in the making finally became a reality in 
the Summer of 2018; MGM Springfield opened its doors.  From 

entertainment, to gaming, to world-class accommodations, 
Downtown Springfield in now on the map with MGM. Michael 
Mathis [MGM’s President] and Jose Delgado [its Director Of 

Government Affairs] joined me to discuss opening day, and the 
what the future holds for the destination.

12.30.2018 6A 30m

Section II 
NETWORK (and/or SYNDICATED) PROGRAMMING 

                  NONE

Section II lists the network-provided (and/or syndicated) programming that 
the station broadcast during the preceding calendar quarter that addresses 
community issues. 



ISSUE PROGRAM / TITLE DESCRIPTION DATE/TIME DURATION 

(Insert network and/or syndicator-provided programs lists here.) 

Section III 
PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Section III lists public service announcements that the station broadcast 
during the preceding calendar quarter that address community issues. 

ISSUE ORGANIZATION OR TITLE DURATION RUNS 

BULLYING CRISIS TEXTLINE 000:30 005 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT CRISIS TEXTLINE 000:30 017 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT GLAAD 000:30 004 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT L'OREAL 000:30 009 

DISASTER RELIEF 100 ROOFS 000:30 014 

DISASTER RELIEF RED CROSS 000:30 011 

HEALTH AND FITNESS RED 000:30 017 

MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY PROJECT YELLOW LIGHT 000:30 014 


